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$$ talks, but 
Pistons walk 

~o wonder the Detroit Pistons 
can't get through a game without 
planting an elbow in someone', eye 
socket 

No wonder they lead the league in 
fines , patrolling the NBA with a per
ma-presl scowl. The reason the Pis
tons are surly is this: The best basket
ball team in the world Is, by NBA 
standards, underpaid. 

They're mad as heck and they 
a ren't 11oing to take it anymore. 
Which is why they' re tille•bound. 

Sure, lhat'1 dubious reasoning, but 
it's more orieinal than saying they' ll 
win because of the playoff-long 
home-court advantage they earned 
during the regular season. 

' First , the Pistons will beat the 
Bulls (or Knicks) In the Eastern Con-

You can't judge a 
person by a check. 
ference finals. Then they'll defeat the 
Lakeni for the championship. 

Magic Johnson, forced this year to 
give newcomer Mark Aguirre and old 
hand Isiah Thomas the traditional 
pre-tip peck on the cheek, will spread 
himself too thin. 

And the Pistons will win In si1. 
Mostly, they'll do It with that home
court advantage, that long bench , 
that short fuse, that stifling defense 
and that chip on their shoulders. 

And they' ll do it without the nonnal 
champion's array of millionaires. 

It 's true: The team with the best re
cord in the NBA this season placed no 
players in the Sport magazine survey 
of the top 100 sa la ries. Each of the 
other playoff teams st ill ticking boast 
at least one player among the 100 
highest-paid athletes in North Ameri• 
ca, as determined by Sport. 

The Lakers have Kareem-Abdul 
Jallb&r, at p million a )'111tr the bip
est•paid basketball player of them 
all. They have Magic, at $2.5 million 
the thi rd-highest player In the game. 
They have James Worthy, tied for 
17thatJUmHllon. 

The Knick! have Patrick Ewing at 
$2 .75 million. The Bulls have Michael 
Jordan at $2.15 mill. The Phoeni1 
Suns have Tom Chambers, U .3 mil• 
lion. 

or the teams that were eliminated, 
Boston had Kevin Mc Hale at $1.3 mil• 
lion and Robert Parish at $1.5 mil
lion. With injured Larry Bird, the 
CeltlC!I had $1.8 mill ion on the bench, 
nursing sore feet. 

Atla nta had Moses Malone at 
$1.5 million and Dominique Wilkin• 
at$1.48million. 

Milwaukee had J ack Sikma at 
$1.6 million and Terry Cummings at 
$l .3million. 

Philadelphia had Charles Barkley 
at $1.5 million. Houston had Akeem 

' Olajuwon at $1.8 million. Utah had 
Karl Malone at $1.2 million. 

Golden State had Ralph Sampson 
at 11 .9 million - maybe the worst 
bargain per inch in the league. Den
ver had Alex English at U.6 miJ\ ion. 

Many of the teams that didn't make 
the playoffs fared better in Sport's 
survey. Danny Manning, shattered 
knee and all, gets $1.5 million from 
the Clippers. 

The lowly Nel.9 were represented 
by Joe Barry Carroll at 11.4 million 
and Buck Williams at U .2 mll llon. 
The Mavericks are paying Adrian 
Dantley 11 ,25 mlllion. 

The Pistons have nobody on Sport's 
11st, which proves two th ings: 

l) You can't judge a person by his 
weekly check stub. (Often , it doesn't 
reflect deferred income.) 

2) You shouldn 't put total faith In 
Sport's survey, seeing at Thomas 
makes about 12 million a r.ear and 
somehow got lost in the &rffll shuffle. 

Last fall , the Piston floor leader 
signed an eight-year, $16 mlllioncoa
tract, which puts him right up there in 
the middle of the NBA top 10. 

All the same, how can anyone eJ· 
' pect anythinc but a chip on the Pis-

' ~~::·e:ho:ides~o;,he~!::·rnee o:~d 
playing with only one millionaire? 

Bill Laimbeer, the ever-unpopular 
cent.er, is a national object of loath
ing, and all for a meager 1630,000 a 
year. Why, his fathe r - William 
Laimbeer Sr. of the Great Northern 
Nekoosa Corp. of Toledo - makes 
more than half that much. It must be 
embarrassin1, an NBA ,tarter not 
even making twiae as much as his 

1 father. 
Then there 's Aguirre, an all-star, a 

, seasoned pto, pulling In lesa than a 
million dollars. Think of his sinking 
self--e1teem. 

No wonder the Pistons are cranky 
all the time. No wonder Rick Mahom 
has been fioed Ul ,000 this season -
or 1500 more than the Trail Blazers, 
fine runnen-up. 

When the Pistons finally win, will 
they know how to smile? 

SPORTS 
1'.Events have passed on, but champs are forever 
By RACHEL BLOUNT 
..... ..,,Id_ 

After 27 years, Kay Justice still has the medal. She thinks It's 
stashed i11 a drawer somewhere 111 her Omaha home, tacked to 
the track Jetter she won at Dow City-Arion high school, right 
where she put It after throwing a butetball 92 feet to win the 
state championship. 

and go11e, amo11g them the basketball throw, the football throw, 
the softball throw and the 220-yard medley relay with no ex
change rules. 

&iris something to toss besides footbal11, softbalil and the shot. 

J ustice hu somethin1 else from that day, too. As Iowa's only 
state champlo11 In the &iris' basketball throw, she has the satis
faction - or the novelty, anyway - of knowing her record will 
stand for all time. Not even Carl Lewis can say that. 

Ditto for the boys. Before World War II, Iowa boys threw the 
javelin: in the early '40s, they threw footballs. This spring, the 
pole vault will join those events in the state 's track and field 
graveya rd , conferring instant Immortality upon the last 
teen-aaer to jump the highest. 

The athlete stood In a circle much like that used for the discus 
and shot put. She cradled the basketball in her arm and spun out 
of the circle, flinging the ball ssdearm. " It wu pretty unwieldy,'' 
Kloster said. 11oting that some accuracy was importllint becaute 
of the damage a basketball could do to the held of an unsuspect• 
ing bystander "It didn 't last long." 

"I suppose it's something I'll always remember," said Jw;tice, 
wbo was Kay Houston when she set her record as a senior In 
1962. "Nobody can ever take that away. But sometimes, I wish 
someone would. I'll 11ever know Just how good I really was," 

"For most of these sports, I think it's just a case of changing 
times,'" said La Verne Kloster, a longtime girls' track coach now 
at Dubuque Wahlert. "Over the yean, we've tried to move more 
toward competina in the same events as college teams. Most of 
the events that were droppt!d were things that just did11't fit in 
anymore." 

"We got that O\lt of there In a hurry after that fint year," said 
Mike Henderson of the girls ' 11nion. "The Dell year, a company 
started manufacturin1 a rubber or plastic-type discus, and we 
repla~ the basketball throw with the discus throw. But people 
tried to aet that one winner In the Hall of Fame for years." 

Another event, the 220-yard medley relay, also was scratched 
Such is the fate of those who hold records ln dead events. Since 

the Iowa Girls' High School Athletic Union began sponsoring a 
track and field championship in 1'62, several events have come 

Or, in some cases, things that never did fit in. Take the basket
ball throw. It was made an official fi eld event In 1962 to give 
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4Q years later, Wier 
stars on another court 
By BUCK TURNBUlJ.. 
lt ... lwll1ffW,_ 

Perhaps the most unusual achieve
ment of Murray Wier's diatlngulshed 
athletic career was not what hap
pened i11 1948 - and that was a rarity 
- but what he did ln 1988. 

Wier, who Is retiring this month 
after 38 years as a coach, athletic di
rector and teacher at Waterloo East 
High School, WU a 5-foot 8-ioch all• 
America basketball player at Iowa In 
1948. 

There haven't been many 5·8 all• 
Americans, a11d Wier made it even 
though The Associated Press limited 
Its honor to just five players. 

Wier had a special fla ir for the 
game, and an incredible shooting 
touch - seemincly, at his most effec• 
live when knocked off-balance and 
falling down. 

Today, he is a tennis player, a11d 
he 's becoming just as legendary on 
the court as he was on the basketball 
floor. 

Wier, 62, has lost only one match ln 
the last two years. 

This Is not just age-group tennis, 
e ither. Most of his matches are 
acainst younger playen. He fil ls the 
No. I singles spot on a Waterloo team 
that is one of the best in Iowa. 

In 1988, he reached the peak of his 

MORIIII REPORT 

tennis success by win11ing the Iowa 
Open championship for players 55 
and over. He was unseeded beca11se 
he had11 ' t Played in enough tourna• 
ments to he recognized, but he 
knocked off the first and second seeds 
on his way to the title. 

"I took a tennis class at Iowa under 
Don Klotz, and I liked it," Wier uid of 
the former longtime University of 
Iowa ten11ls coach. "But back then, I 
didn't have time to play the game 
very seriously. So I did11 't really 1tart 
playing until about 25 years ago." 

He discovered that the fires of 
competition still burned. 

"In one of my lint matcbes, I lost 
to a pot-bellied, fat 1uy who humiliat
ed me," Wier said. '' I was mad - to
tally embarrassed - and I said to 
myself, 'If I'm going to do this, I'm 
never ever 1olng to let this happen 
acain.' So I really got after il.." 

He has taken no lessons, however, 
because, just as In basketball, he be
lieves hill style Is too unor thodoa:. He 
has learned by watching others and 
by playing every chance he aets. 

He even coached tennis for 10 
years after giving up basketball 
coaching in 1976. 

Wier coached baSketball at Water• 

racing strip Wednesday. Peter Mouw and pacer Cowley County were flnt 
to work out on Ille lrack. STORY: 4S. 

MurrayWltr 
From basketball ro tennis 

loo East for 24 yean, taking eight of 
his teams to the state tourname11t . 
His 1960 team finished second , and 
his 1974 team was state champion. 

Although Wier admits crying the 
day he graduated from Iowa -
'"Those were the best years of my 
life," he said - there will be 110 tean: 
upo11hisretireme11t. 

He' ll miss the adults he hu associ• 
ated with for many years, he said, but 
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Iowa TY station 
loses bid to see 
Hawkeye pacts 
By FRANK SANTIAGO 
...... lildWrtl.-

A Siou1 City telev ision st1tion that 
lost its bid to join the Hawkeye Sports 
Network lost another battle Wed11es• 
day to look at records of the selectio11 
P"""'· 

Tht Iowa Supreme Court ruled that 
information concerning the terms 
television stations offered for a one
year contract in 1987 to telecast Uni• 
verslty of Iowa games was oot public 
record and therefore unavailable to 
KMEG Television, Inc. 

ID its unanimous ruling, the court 
said the Information wasn't ill control 
of the Board of Regents u KMEG has 
claimed. but was in the hallds or Ras
mussen Communications Manage
ment Corporation, a Champaign, 111.• 
based firm hired by the rege1111 to set 
up the network. 

Rasmussen has since been acquired 
by Raycom Sports and Entertain· 
menl In Charlotte, N.C. Raycom con• 
tinues to neaot.iate contracts with the 
television stations with terms of one 
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Baseball 
AMUltcH LEAIUE 

■ RECRUITING BILL SIGNED. Tells Gov. Bill Clements, 
who two yean ago publicly apologized for bis role in the p.ay• 

AMUIICAN USOCIATIOI for-play scandal that cost Southern Methodist University ll.9 

TV Today 

Chtc!40 
Cle~...c! 6 Toronto 
Min11t1•ota 4 K1nu1Ctty 

1t Tu11 
Bosron 11 Calilorn11 

~c.~,.;,;;;,.:::;:,:;0o;.,;'::::::j2 ~~:~ftr:t~:e~;.:thr:::e: ~::ho~~;:::rf~~!11~g~~= 
3 Nnhvt!le 2 fodewater Clements signed Into law makes giving improper payments to a 

Saar>ton-Wfl 3 °"""•' student-athlete a third-degree felony, punishable by lwo to 10 
Lou,s•olle 11 ll'ld,1nllf2• yean in prison and a fine of up to 15,000. 
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No fish story: 
Crappie nets 
her $45,000 
Burlington woman hooks 
tagged fish in tournament 

By TOM KOLLINGS 
.... ,lwSflff-

Sharon Binkley of Burlington 
passed her test Wednesday. A• a 
result , she 'll pick up a check for 
145,000 today. 

It all started last Sunday, when 
Binkley caught a cra ppie with a ta& 
that made lt worth $45,000 in the 
Crappiethon fish ing tournament at 
Lake Rathbun. Wednesday, she drove 

IOWA SPORTSMAN 
to Des Moines, where she passed • 
polY1raph test required of all bl1-
money winnen in the tournament to 
make certain they have abided by 
tournament rules and state regula
tions. 

Binkley is to receive her money at 
a news eonlerence this morning at the 
Lake Rathbun Boat Trailer and Bait 
shop. 

The fish Binkley cau1ht was 011e of 

about 1,300 released In the lake for 
tournament fishennen to try to catch. 

"Wilen I e1u1ht the ta11ed crappie 
at 11 :30 a.m., I noticed the ta1, but 
figured it was only worth a frte meal 
at a resu1ur,nt somewhere I wouldn't 
have I chal!C1! to 10 to,'' Binkley said. 
"After we pulled the tag out of the 
fish at the bait house at 4:30 p.m. and 
found it was worth 145.000, I began 
jumpina up and down a11d hugging 
everyone in the store." 

Binkley's fish wu worth 115,000 in 
basic prize money. but because she 
wu usin1 a Cas1-A-Cou11try-Mile 
Johnson reel, she received an addi
tional 130,000. ' 

Crapplethon spokesman Pete 
Gremer said flshin1 equipment com• 
panies give bonuses If tournament 
prize-winners use those companies ' 
equipment to catch the ta11ed fish. 

If Binkley had been uain& a Johnson 
Trine:1 fish ing rod, she would have 
received '15,000 more for a 1rand 
total of $60,000, the bi11est prl1e 
offered in the tournament. 

Greiner said about U00,000 in 
prlze money is still available in the 
60-day tournament, which ends 
JuDe 13. One of the remainin1 llUed 
fish is worth n ,ooo, plus 129 ,000 In 
bonus money if a certain sponsor 's 
fishing equipment 1s used: another is 
worth 11.000, plus a $25,000 bonus. 

Had Jimmie Pearson of Ottumwa 
been using a ceruin manufacturer 's 
fishi11g equipment April 24, when she 
caught her ugged crappie, she would 
have won $11 ,000. fostead , she won 
11 ,000. 

Leonard Brunson of Hartford 
caught a taged crappie last Sunday 
tllat netted 11 .000. 

Up to 8,000 fishermen are upeded 
to take p.i.rt ln the tournament, whictL 
bega11 April 15. 

Wt Saturday, a one-day Cra~ 
t.hon U.S.A. two-pen:oo tournament 

CRAPPIE 
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M~,owi<tt at S.11!le Oklahom1C,ty II flOQl,tlt,rr 
Toledo 11 Omah• ■ AGENTS SEEK NEW TRIAL. Attorneys for convicted 2:30 1.m. Tmms US Men's Clay Court ChamPll)nfflop!I, final m1tcn 

NATIOULLEAIUE 

H0111!on 

Lo• Anple• 
S1n01ffO 6 Monlr,tll 
S1nFr11nCiico 6 Ph~ad,tlph<, 

Hockey 
STANLEY cu, FINALS 

11 Cllu"f 

sports agenll Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom are seeking a new 
trial for their clienta. contending a federal judge made erron. In 
motions filed with U.S. District Judge George M. Marovich, the 
altor11eys said he made elT'ODeOUS rulinp conc:er11ing evidence 
and testimony. They specifically complained T'ue,da,y that Ma
rovich barred them from cross--examlnin1 a key proeecutlon wit• 
ness. Walten, 51, and Bloom, 29, were convicted Jut month on 
charges of racketeering, fraud and conspiracy. 

■ HELP SOUGHT FROM PROS. Dnl1 cur WIiiiam J . Ben-
11eu suggested Wednesday that since pro sport.I have such a spe
cial place In society they should take the lead In setting tough 
dn1g Jl('lllcies for the nation. 

(Rl 

Quotes of the Day 
■ "If the fight with TysOf1 was in a bodybulldinc school, bet. on 

Tony. tr It will held In a bar, bet on Tony." - Lori DNva, trainer 
of football player Tony Mandarich, who wants to fipl heavy· 
weicht champion Mike 1'yson for 110 mlllion. 

■ "You track- Dominique, you might u well tend me back to 
Washington. Trade Dominique, put me on the ship with blm. 'Nl
que's not what's wrong with this te.am. Dominique's our super-
sar." - M\lllftMaloaeoftbeAtlan_i._n_,._ .. _. _ _ _ _ 
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